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University of Cracow and then ten years at Italian universities. In Italy he was introduced to the Pythagorean
ideas, which left a permanent mark on his mind, and became interested in astronomical theories. He returned
home to the position of canon of Frauenburg cathedral where he stayed until his death. [excerpt]
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Nicolaus Copernicus (1473-1543 ) , of German and possibly 
Polish extraction, spent three years at the University of Cracow 
and then ten years at Italian universities . In ttaly he was 
introduced to the Pythagorean ideas, which left a permanent 
mark on his mind, and became interested in astronomical theories. 
He returned home to the position of canon of Frauenbu~g cathe-
dral where he stayed until his death . 
Copernicus found neither the Aristotelian nor the Ptolemaic 
theories very satisfactory . To him Aristotelian theory was 
based on sound physical principles bu t was not very precise, 
since no good calculations could be made from it . He granted 
that the Ptolemaic theory was excellent for describing planetary 
motions and served as the basis for all astronomical tables, 
but it violated many of the accepted physical principles . For 
example, in some cases Ptolemy had used only a uniform angular 
motion about a point not the center of the circular path in-
stead of true uniform circular motion as prescribed by Aris-
totle . Both theories were cumbersome . Copernicus said o! 
Ptolemy's theory that it "s med neither s u fficie t e 
nor suf 1c1ently p leasing to the mind...." 
_Qgpern_icus c.onst rncted a heliocentri ~ ( sun-centered) pic-
ture in which the e rth along with the other planets whirle~ 
around the sun in circular aths , He completed untold calcula-
tions that made his resu s quantitatively as reliable as those 
derived from the Ptolemaic scheme . He recognized completely 
the difficulty his work would have getting acceptance from the 
Church, and for thirty years was reluctant to publish it . Fin-
ally he was persuaded by friends, and it is said thatthe first 
printing of his book, On the Revolutions of the Heavenly Spheres, 
was completed on the day ne died in 1543 .- .d- 4. / . 
~hahl-(J-)tlp~o#~~~~vP~ · ~/~ ~~~,7~7/~tk/4-M/~ ~~~~· 
( 
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A question arose immediately about the intent of Copernicus 
in formulating his new theory. Did he propose that the helio-
centric scheme was just a device to simplify calculations, or 
did he believe that his scheme was really true? If the former 
were the case, then there could be no argument, since no doc-
trine had been violated . If the latter were the case, then the 
Church could be expected to condemn the work . 
Copernicus was sick while his manuscript was being printed, 
and its supervision was left to a Lutheran clergyman, Andreas 
Osiander (1498-1552) . Osiander had asked his f r iend Copernicus 
to include in the preface the statement that the heliocentric 
picture was to be considered as a simplifying device and not as 
the literal truth . Osiander was fearful that the idea of the 
earth's motion would not find a sympathetic ear among Lutheran 
thinkers. Copernicus refused to comply with the request. But 
hoping to save his friend from embarrassment and possibly from 
more serious difficulty, Osiander added a second, unsigned 
preface to the original manuscript stating his own position. 
This small deception was recognized by several of Copernicus' 
friends, but not before it appeared in print . Qpperni ct~, it 
seems, elieved that the sim lest and most " e · " :::: 
matical His view on this point 
was without question colored by his acquaintance with classical 
notions, principally Pythagorean. 
The universe as pictured by Copernicus is shown in Figure \ 
V (a) . The un is at rest, and the planets, including the \ 
arth, travel in circ~lar aths with _\he . ~~n at their common . 
" center. e moon is a sate 1 e of~the earth, and it moves in ·\ 
( a circular pat1lal3out the ear .-- s1ng e circuit by the earth 
\ 
in its path takes one stellar year . In addition to the ~arth' s 
motion in its circular path, it ins about its north-south axis J 
\ ~nee each da . The spinning of the ear rom west to east / 
~~kes it appear that the sun and stars move from east to west. 
It is a bit more difficult to see how the~opernica~a-
tem acco etro rade motion of the la ~s. Re er-
ring to Figure IV (b), let P be the position of some planet, 
and for the moment assume tnat it is standing still . Now as 
the earth (E) completes one cycle in its orbit, the planet at 
the point P-appears to rock back and forth against the fixed 
stars as seen by an observer on the earth. The most extreme 
positions occur when the earth is at the points A and B. Now 
imagine that the planet P moves slowly in its oroit. Then as 
seen from the earth, the-rocking motion of the planet is super-
imposed on its simple circular motion . Then at times the 
planet appears to slow down, stop, and move in the opposite 
direction, which accounts for its apparent retrograde motion . 
Copernicus was able to do much more with his theory than 
had been done with any previous theory. For example he made a 
more accurate measurement of the length of a year. He com-
pleted astronomical tables allowing the positions of the sun, 
moon, and planets to be predicted easily for any time . Their 
( 
(a) 
(b) 
( 
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COPERNICUS' VIEW OF THE POSITIONS OF THE SUN, MOON, STARS, 
AND PLANETS -- THE EARTH BEING A PLANET 
EXPLANATION OF THE RETROGRADE MOTION OF A PLANET 
FIG. IV. COPERNICUS' THEORY 
( 
practical value was no small 
ceptance of the heliocentric 
provement Co ernicus had to 
VIII p. 14 
_Qreator wm1l::,d 
ossi b~e....wa . " He de-
When Copernicus overcame his fears and decided to publish 
his bOok, he showed great inspiration by dedicating it to Pope 
Paul III (1534-1549 ) , who he hoped would afford him protection 
against whatever persecution might result . In the preface of 
On the Revolutions of the Heavenly Spher es, he explained to the 
pope-the reasons for-presenting his startling new theory . This 
preface, whach Copernicus did write, follows . We note how h~ 
inc d d names of import~ant churchmen WhO had e~CQ.Uraged him i ,n 
i_§-W~k and how he referred to those cj._e.n.t :ho acLpz:o::---' 
claimed that the eart moved realizin th~t_thELChurch held 
the ancients in high r ega r d . I n this articu lar instance, it 
is possible tha~ Co~e~n~cus was P-l~ying e arne of his ikely 
detractors b a ealin uth~rity before any argument even 
got under way . --- · 
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Osiander proved to be a good p r ophe t , The Pr otestant 
leaders opposed Coper nicus 9 wor k from t he be ginning, and tried 
to forbid the teaching of the heliocentri c t he or y , Since they 
desired to return to the Bible as the sou r ce o f truth, they 
could not accept a theory that was so obviously in contradic-
tion with the Scriptures ("Sun, stand thou s ti ll ,, , " Joshua 10 : 
12), ~- h ndemned Copernicus as a fool and as a heretic. 
The ReJ:clrmation prove no 1mmedliat~ 1 r ect--he p o science in 
* Nicolaus Copernicus, On the Revolu tions of the Heavenly Spheres, 
trans . Charles Glenn WaTiis:- (Volume XVI , Gre~Books of the 
Western World) (Chicago : Encyclopaedia Br itannica , Inc . ,-r952), 
pp . 506-509 . Used with permission , ' 
( 
( 
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its struggle to free itself from author itar ian control. The 
heliocentric theory found better fortu ne with the Roman Catho-
lics, who toler ated it until 1616 when the Revolu tions was 
placed on the Index of Prohibited Books . St r angely enough, 
the years of grace wer e likely the resu l t of Osiander's slight 
case of fraud. 
Christian theology had tied itself so cLos _,e l :y; L.o Ar.is-
totle 's p ilosophy that it ~could not a.; cept the helioc§J)J;.J:.ic 
view wi nou t- exposing much of lie rest 0 1 t •s tlogma to what it 
be i~ea-to be dangero s misinterpr etation , Coper nicus, who 
was a -con'Servati vecliurcnman and who want ed- a r e turn to the 
pu re first principles of Aristotle, became a menace to the very 
institutions he wanted most to defend . 
Coper nicus was not alive to answe r t h e theological criti-
cisms di r ected at his wor k, bu t he h a d an t i c ipa t ed most of the 
phys i cal a r guments that were to be ra i sed a nd de a l t with them 
in his book. One of the most telling critic i s ms goes as fol-
lows . If the ear th moves in the g r eat circu l ar p ath descr ibed, 
why do the stars not appear to r ock back a nd fo r th a s we go 
thr ou gh one cycle? ~ can we al~ys look in the sa~e 
in the sk for the me_ atA att her e we a r e in our 
or 1t? Copernicus answered along the following line s. The 
star s no do~_t- o go th o - h .b · a e n t motion , call~d 
parallax, but they a r e so dis t a t om ~s that t he effe ct can-
no e noticed, the apparent shift being ver y sma ll for a very 
distan t ob.ject . Coper nicu s t urned ou t to be c orrect, but the 
stellar par allax was not noticed u ntil 1838 , by whic h time 
ast r onomi cal instrumen t s had been i mp r oved e normou sly. His 
r eply r equires that the distance to t he s t a r s be far g r eater 
than anyone ever imagined in the sixteenth c e n t ury, and only a 
few were convinced. 
centrifu gal force du e to 
1ed that if ci r cu l r ef-
fects cou ld come of it . 
apar t s1 nce it was mu ch lar ger and he nce h a d t o r otat e mu ch 
faste r in a geocentr ic syste m. Aga i n he d i d not c onvince many, 
for most, like Aristotle, did not believe that the heavenly 
bodies had weight at all . They believed tha t the hea venly 
bodies wer e made of stu ff differ ent f r om tha t whi c h made up the 
earth. 
~ r eason existe d fo r the resistance to 
Coper nicus age that believe Astrol-
ogy had even become part of the u niver si t y curricu l um. If the 
earth were r emoved from the center of the univers e , astr olog-
ical interpr etation of heavenly i nfl u enc es on man's action would 
( 
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lose its cogency . In any case, an, being a self-centered 
creature, did not like to be removed from the center of the 
s~age Copernicus had one early defender in the person ol • 
c~ 
Giordano Bruno (c, 1548-1600). ?J;.un=o spent his early life as a 
Dominican, but he was forced to leave his order and Italy be-
cause of his unusual religious beliefs and his lack of due re-
spect for his fellow Dominicans . He was soon dr iven from 
Geneva by the Calvinists. He traveled over most of Europe, 
visiting the major universities and cities. Eve r ywhere he went 
he expounded his philosophy and his prophetic astronomical be-
liefs . He thought that there wer e other suns and planetary 
systems like our own. He taught that the u niverse was not 
bounded by any finite limit but extended i nfinitely in all 
directions . He was an ardent Copernican, bu t he went far be-
yond what Copernicus would have cared to believe . For instance, 
he said that the sun rotated about its axis and that the earth 
as flatten .d-a . L p.i.c.:t.ur:ed comets as . ,ply__an-
other kind of planet, and he anticipated that our solar s stem 
m ~tr n....w.e e nown at the me . . 
Bruno might have escap ed r et r ibut ion fo r hi s unorthodox 
religious views, but his ideas abou t the u niver se apparently 
could not be forg i ven at the very time the Roman Catholic 
Church was waking to the dangers inherent in the Copernican 
theory . When he retu rned to Italy, Bruno was called before the 
Inquisition. He refused to recant and was burned at the stake 
in 160JL 
-
We mention Bruno here not simply becau se he believed that 
the earth moved about the s u n. It was important that he at-
tacked the geocentric system from outside Ar istotelian physics. 
In contrast to Copernicus, he attacked the entire Ar~
P~ilosophy at every opportunity. As we shall see, the scien-
tific revolution was not to take place until Ar istotelian 
ph sics was re'ected . Bruno althou h lacki c 
evidence as one of th 
